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Rcptiblican Member Warns the
llouse Thnt EWctJllve Rate

Bill Must Bc Passed.

"MACHINE" IS DENOUNCED

Texan Dcclarcs Lcaders Arc De-

cciving Constitucnts-Many
Matters Disciissed.

(Hy Assoelated 1'ress.)
WAB1IINCT0N, Muy 22, . Referencn

¦was mnde ln tho Houso to-day to tho

long, nnd nt timos wcuiylng dobulo, In

tlie Seiuilo on the rallroad rate blll.

Mr, Jenklns (l.epul _ll<-im. of Wlseonslnj,
cliiilrmuu of tlu- judlclury commltteo,
addressed that body on pendlng rnilroad
rato legislation, Un wns llstoncd to wlth

grent Interest by both sldes, applau.o
followlng ii number of hls torse porlodjf.
After co.isl-Jerl.ig Uie legal phases of

tho ciuestlon, Mr. .lenklns procbeded lo

say thut. Ins.otul of making lho blll con-

stltutlonnl by Includlng court review. It
would, ln hls oplnlon, make it absolutely,
ynlucndss to uonfer upon tlie court tho
power to pass upon the reiisoiinbloni.su
Of tho rate. lle contended thnt Congress
lms the rlght to flx the rate, and be
thought the better nrg.unont would be
thnt tho Judlclul power cannot Intcrfuro
unless Congress SO wllls It.

People Aroused.
"Rensonablenesa," snld Mr. Jenklns, "Is

an elnstlc rclntive term. The carrler
Inltintes thb rates; tho shlppor nppenls
to tho commlsslon; tho commlsslon flxos
the rate; the dlsHiUlsffod carrler npperTTv
to the court. Bxcludo tiio question of
ensts and delny. both importi/nt to tiio
ahlppcr, and tlie absoiute WortlllOBStieSS
of the legislation wlll appear, when Iho
peoplo dlscovor ih.-.t Intorstrite rrites can¬
not be llxod upon u reasonable basis
subject to court review.
.'The people are not going to be ciuletod

or abate tlielr interest ln thls mattcr.
Thoy nro thoroughly aroused and In earn¬
est. Tho servant of the people who falls
or ref.i.sos to do hlf. duty and come to
tiie relief of the people, vv||| he lost In
the current nf dlsapproval and wlll never
be found or ngnln returned. 1 deny
thnt dcimagoguos havo brought nbout thls
condition uf affalrs. Tho cnrrlor alone Is
responsible. Absoiute deflance of law, sel-
Jlshness and utter dlsrogard of the rights
of the people, have mtked tlielr course."
(Applause.)

Resolution Offered.
The Houso to-morrow v.lll be glven op-

porttlnity to vote for a resolutlon from
tbe coinnilttee on rules to send tho rall¬
rond rate bllll to conference. The resolu¬
tlon wns Introduced lust before tho House
adjourned to-day liy Reprosentatlve Hcp-
burn, chalritinn of tiie Interstnte ond For¬
elgn Commerco Commlttee, and provides
tliat upon Itaadoptton, "lt shall be in order
to move to non-concur in gross In tbe
Keiiirte nmendmonts lo House blll 12.0S7
(Ihe railroad rate 1)111), and tusk for a

COmmlUeo of conference on the disagrce-
Ing vote of Uio two houses; and the Houso
Bhall. wlthout further delay proceed to
volo upon said motlon, nnd If tbe' sald
motlon prevnll, a roinhiittco of conference
shall bo appolnted wlthout Instructlons."
I'nder the terms of thls Bpeclal rule. the

House will not be given opportunlty to
vote on a motlon to accept any one of
the Senate aniendmeritB, or do otberwiso
than support or objeot to a motlon to non-

concur to them "in gross."
Mild Filibuster.

Fnr nn hour or more to-day the House
could not declde whother to go Into
Coinnilttee of the Wliole on the dlplomatlc
and consular bill, or to foilow tbe lond
nf Mr. Gnrdncr. oC-Mass.-obnsoits, nnd
tako up conslderntlon of the Immigration
hill.
Assl-Uod by .Mr. Williams, tbe mlnority

louder. Mr. Onrdner led a mlld filibuster
agalnst taking up the consular blll, and
endeavored to delay mntters by rnlslng
n nunJier of jparllamontary questlons.
Speeches were made on a variety of suh-
Jecis. the speakers Includlng besldes Mr.
Jenklns (Wlsconsln), on the rate blll;
Mr. Ruudell (Texas), who arraigned thn
House mnchlne; Mr. Bannon (Ohlo), who
urged refentldn of the tarlff on raw lllde;
Mr. Goulden (New York), who opposed
tlie ship subsidy "blll. nnd Mr. Maynard
(Vlrglnla), who spoko In favor of tho
appropriatlon for tho Jamestown texpo-
sltion.
Mr. Willi.-ims, of "Sflsslsslppl, tlie mlnor¬

ity lender, continulng tlie taotlcs, declded
upon by tho Democrats to hasten a ro¬

port of the Conference Commlteo on Statc-
hood, demanded tho yens and nays on
tho motlon of Mr. __lttuuer (Now York),
to go into tho commlttee of the whole on

the urgeht deficlcncy blll. The vote
showed <i quorum; yens, 194; nays, 13;
prosont 2-1. Mr. Wllllnms, continulng lils
obstructlvo tactlcs, demanded tho yoars
and nays on the flnnl passago of tbo
l).i. The blll was passed, yens, 159;
nays, 49.

Newspapers Flippant.
Mr. "Williams explalned to tlie Houso

that tho flippant maniier In whlcli tho
papers spoke about tbe speaknr's way
Oi1 countlng a quorum, was not to V's
llklng.
"Far bo lt from me," ho sald, "to

thlnk that thero wns not a riunruni pres¬
ent when tho speaker announced a

quorum nfter ono of hls charucterlsdc
.ounts."
He ni.prsiri-a.tcd tho ploturesqu'eness of

tho sltiintiou, but tho oo'untlng of a

BUOruni wns a serious Inislness, and tl.o
Constitutlon provlded thnt a majority of
"Doth liouses must, bo present to do bus¬
lness, lio wanted tl.o country to know
lhat whllo tho members "wero only boys
trown tall"; that legislation waa pro-
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Machine Denounced.
Tlm Ho.f.illod ltepiihllcnn "machlne"

wus the suhject of n scnthlng .lei.im-
.l.'itton ut tlm hands of Mr. Rnndoll
("i*e.\aHi, who snid tliut tho leaders of
the Ifousc who constltute nnd run the
"iiiuclilne" hnd done olwolutcly nothlng
except to mnkn hypocrltleal pretense tu.

to some tliltign nnd to utibluflhliigty nd-
vocnte tlm "stimd pat" doctrine ln other
thlngs.
"The completenes.. wlth whloh the Re¬

publlenn party hns desertod tlm people's
Intcrests ls apparent ln Its trentrnenf of
overy vltnl questlon before tlm Congress,"
sald Mr. Randcll.

Ile was of tl.e oplnlon that the concen-
tn.tlon of wertlth, so grent In amount
ns to stagger the cOmproheifslon of luiinnn
Intellcct. was a grcater inctif-cc to free
government than nll the nrmed hosts of
Its enemles. Jle sald the nttltude of the
Republlenn party towarda the terrltbrles
ls another proof that it ls unworthy to
rule.
"The alsterhood of States," he snid,

"should muko common enuso In rebuking
the cruel and outrageous crlme committed
by the Republlcan party, Impotled by
fonr, tho machlne may yet ndmlt o

State! but the people wlll understand the

motlyo and should not stay Ihe hand of
rc'trlbutlon.
"These machlne leader.'. have been tind

nre dccelving the great mass of vnters
who put them In power. The rank and
flle of the Republlcan party wnnts Jus¬
tlco. and if only they would exnmine the
r .cord of thelr representatives, the aveng-
Ing hnnd of an outraged conatltuericy
wo.dd strike down those stand-pat states-
men nnd have n new deal as well, as a

square one."

WILLIAMS BEFORE
HOUSE COMMITTEE

Democratic Leader Denounces
Government By Scolding."Re¬

port on Peirce Case.
(By Assocl.it .d Press.)

.VASHINC-TC--, May ___.-Government-
by scolding wn.. denounced to-day by
Representattyo .Villlams, tho mlnority
letidcr of the House. who was heard by
the Houso Committee on Forelgn Af¬

fairs on hls resolution for Information
nnd Investlgation regnrditls...tlio'. .cori^e-^
.luonres of Irregularities bj Unlted States

ponsula ln the Orlent.
Tlm rfsolutlon was based on Informatnn

cotit-ilned In tlm Pierce report.
_,,r 'Wllllamr. was henrd b.Tiind elosed

doors. The committee took no actlon on

the resolution.
Mr. -Vlllinms called atentlon to whnt

he said was the eonstant tendency on tho

pnrt nf the admiiilstrailoii to 'scold,"
Tbl. tendency was apparent In nll de-

pr.rtinents nnd tlio Peirce report was a

shinlng exnmplo. Tlils report hnd not

ln hls oplnlon been followed up with tlie

r-ftulrcd dlsmlssals and posslble proaecu-
tlons.

ADDITIONAL TAX.

Public Service Corporations in
District May Pay More.

(By ABsocIated Press.)

tVASHlXOTON. Mny 22.-A11 public
eorvlce corporatlons In the District of

Columbla wlll bo tojeed % per cont. on

thelr net earnlngs, in nddltlon to the 4

.er eent. on gross esrnlngs pald under
the present law, lf a hlll ordered reported
fnvorablv by the Srnnte Committee on

the Distrlct of Columbla to-dny becomes
a law.
These corporatlons are glven tha cholco,

howovor, of electlng to pny IV. por cont.
on the nppraised vnlue nf nll their hold-
Ings in lleu of other tnxes. It 13 estl-
mated thnt It wlll lncrease the rovenues

of tlio Distrlct from these corporatlons
about .300,000 nnnunlly. Street rnllways.
gns. eleetric llght and tolephono com-

panles are affeeted.

Washington Affairs.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
.VASHINT-TON. D. C May 2_.--_urnI

cnrrlers appolnted. for Vlrglnln routes:
Back Boy. Route l. Oscar c. AoKIsb, car>
rlor, Georgo r_. Corpren, substltntn;
Drawry'a Rluff. Route 1, Robort l_, l.ar>
nmr. carrier, XV. B. Fuipin. substltutoi
OailieSVlllo, Route 1. .lohn R. Sweeney,

oari'ler, Thomns S. Meredith, substHute.
Patents issued: Virglnla-.Nenl A. Bu_>

ler, Humplon, slgiuillng devlce; Mnrtln V,

Hiiniiiinck, Jticksondnle, .onklnp rung..;
Patrlck F5. I.nrkin, Portsmouth, box;
Josoph XV. Robertson, Hot Sprlngs, car

coupllng.
North Carolina.Fred A. Hamllton, snd

"V". A. I.lnkrr, Arllngton, fertlllzer dls-
trlbutor. nlso plow; Hv. F. .Veavcr, I.ln.
coliiton. plow nnd plnntor.
Postmasters nppolnted: Virglnla--Hub-

nrd, Bimkiiighnin county, George K. Bnl-
ton, vlcn P. E, Grows, removed: Fincy
Klll, Rockbrldge eoiinly, James 3. Moore,
vlee M< h. Reed, removed: Tlco, Cnrroll
county, Emnnuol I,. Farrlss, vlco C. Dal¬
ton, resigned.
North Carollnn.-Mana, Yndkin county,

Relmcca IC. Pllclmr, vlco R. B. J_ogan,
resigned,

l .¦

AUT0 CRASHED INTO
EXPRESS; TWO KILLED
(ny Associated Press.)

¦\VR3TRC_.Y. I_. I.. Way 22.-Wlllle
¦runnlng nt n rato of forty mlles an hour,
a blg touring iiutoniobllo belonglng to
p F Colllor, diished "nt". un enntbourifl
express train nt tlie tJap.t crosslng hero
to-nlglit. Tho two occupnnts of tho
mnchlno. Georgo Gabrlel, the chnffeur,
und Froderlck .Vhltohend, n vnlet in tbo

po||lor family, wero Instantly killed nnd
tho inachlim wroekod.
Tho maelihio crashed Into the second

cnr of tho tr.ilu wltli a loud report, na

lf tho gnsollno tank had exploded. Tho
automobllo wns caught betwoen tho roar
iruoks of the cnr and drugged along for
nearly hnlf fl. mllo before tho train wns

stoppod. Gabrlel and Whltelieud wero

plnlonod lu lho wreoknge nnd carrled
along by the train. The men w.ro llter-
ully gi'oiuid to pleces.

Sf-
FLDDO DEGURES

Virgiuian L'asts A'Miliolial Llght
Oil Subject uf Sitlat'ics of

Judge Mag(bbh.

MAYNARD ON JAMESTOWN

Second District Congressnian Dc-
livcrs Speech on Floor Advo-

cating Appropriation.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINTSTON, Ti. C. Mny __J.-r.ebrG-

Hentallvo Flood, who Inltluted tlie flglit
to reduco tbe salary now being pald
Charles 13, Mngoon, mlnlster to Panama,

governor of the canal zone, nnd mom¬

ber of tho Isthinlnn Canal Commlsslon,
made a speech In Uie House to-day ln

the courso of the conslderatlon of the

dlplolliatic nnd consular appropriatlon blll,
ln'whlch he oiihI additional llght on tlie
subject of tho salary and servlces of

judge Mngoon.
Mr. Flood called attention to tno

stnlute alroady ln exlstence, whlch. he
belleved would reach tho case, 'lAit,"
he sald, "the present chlef executive
seems not to regard that or any other
lnw when lt does not meet wlth hls

wlshes nnd purposos. Thero Is eertnlnly
ono case presented by tbe pendlng blll

ln whlch he has vloluted thls statute,
thereby making It proper to put this

provlsco ln the blll. and tliat is ln thc
case of the mlnlster to Pnjinmn. The

provlslon alluded to by Mr. Flood wns ono

"that no salary hereln appropriated
Bhnll bo pald to any offlclal recelving nny

other salary from the Cnlted States gov¬
ernment."'

Criminal Waste.
"The salary of lho rn.hl-.toi' to panama."

said Mr. Flood-, "ls $10.0)0 a year. which
le d-llte n large snlary when wo recall
tho faet thnt the ministers to such coun¬

trles as Denmark, Portugal and Swecden
only get $7,500.- ,
"Mr. Charles B. Mngoon is a member

of the. canal commlHlon, nnd gov¬
ernor of the canal zone.

"Tho cannl zone ls a nnrow strlp of

land ten mlles wlde by flfty-four miles
long. and for his servlces ns Koyernor
01 thls zone. ancl ln connoctlon with tho

l,_ildlng of tho canal. Mr. Mngoon re¬

celved fro.n the government of the l nked

States, a salary of U7.W0. For thls salary
the government should havo all of hls

tlmo, especlally when. lt ls consldered
thnt the governors of the greal States
of New Vork aud Pennsylvania, who do

devote their entlre time to thelr respec-

tlvo dutles. receive only HO.OOO a >'""¦

and the novernoi, of most of the States

of tbe Unlon receive {6.000 or less. Rut

not satlsfled wlth giving this "go.flary
to its favorlte, tho ndmlnlstraton on Jul>
7 Mi, apponted hlm mlnlster to Panama.

whlle <petTs.ttl-.__ him to hold the P^U'ons
of canal commlssioner snd governor of

tbe canal zone. and w!0jM.-Wr redUC"

tion of snlnrv of those posltlons. Thus.

Mr Magoon is now drawlng salarles from

the governmoni of tho United States ag-

r^Sf'Sst remarkabie snlary. or

r-iiber nggregntlon bt salnrles, for a mnn

r,f Mr. Magoon's reputntion and enpacIty.
-He came lo the bar in 18S2, nnd nfter

.eventeen yenrs of practlce l,o W»^{«r
ng ln 1899, to accept the posltlon of

.: 0fficer of tbo Bureau of lnsular Af¬

falrs lt tbe Wnr Department here -tq
whlch posltlon ho devoted his entlre time
wnicn pi"!' _. position he
for a snlary of 54,600, ,,',,.. cnlarv
held for nbout flve yoars at thnt salary,

fsfied apparently thnt he w« gejtlng
,. nlU(.), .s he wns worth. On Jlll. 1.

*MTc«" thnn two years ago. ho seyeredWs'connec.lon wlth the Bureau of n-

sular Affalrs to become connected wlth
tho cannl commlsslon nnd ln thls
short Bpaoe of tlmo we seo him drawlng

Krar dlfferent salar.e... a^gr^ting'nearly seven tlmes ns much ns bo for-

Sy received. Such a state of affalrs
."

criminal wnste of the-pu*bllc »
and the Commltteo on Forelgn Affalrs

haa as fnr as it had ...rlsdlotion, put a

prohlbtlon upon Its repetitlon.
Speaks on Jamestown.

Tl.o ndvocntes of tho appropriatlon to

TotriflStbwn Exposltlon are more confi-
den lhaii ev.-r thnt they wlll see ther

i-T,.-, aiieeeed Presldent Tucker snid

t-lav he was as confident of securlng

5gffii S"a "*». *flne raech ,n

th.House to-dny ln favor of tho appro-
nrl-ition. Ho said, ln part:P

»Mr Chalrman, thls bill provides
for a dlrect appropriatlon |n ald of

Uio Jamestown Exposltlon CjWW.
ns has been mndo by Congress for

nil of the international exposltlons,
There seemed to the commlttee strong

rensons why tlils ald should be ex-

SS The naval aud military feat¬

ures suggested by the government
and ratlfled by tho Congress of ho

Unltod Statos, whlle welcomed by tho

exposltlon company ns one ot tlie
most nttrnotivo oflts features. wlll

entall upon lt very Inrgo oxponses.
The forelgn vessols and military con-

tlngent which como will bo technl-
cally tho guests of tho natlon; yet
thoy wlll shure oaually wlth our

peoplo on the grounds of tho expo¬

sltlon company |ll tl"' eomforts nnd
convonloncos whloh wlll nriso from

tho prep.iratlon of tho grounds, In
the Invlng out of the streets, In tho
sewerngo nnd wnter plants, nnd In
the eniovment nf nll thoso pleasuros
and oonvonlenoes whloh will como

from tiio ercctlon of thn llght, hent
and motor plants, whlch wlll ontnll
enormous expenso upon the exposl¬
tlon company, and l( tho nntlon's
guests nre to enjoy In common wlth
others the ndvnntages aud convcnl-
enccs whlch tho company shall In-
nugurate, lt Is not Improper. but
just, thnt tho government whlch hns

SOZODONTpSRS.

a delicious dentifrice, Free from
ac.id and grit. Just the thing fc-r
those who have an inclination for
the niceties of every-day life.
Ask your dentist.

HOW TO FIND OUT,
Mll ii bottle or con.mo.i gli... wllli \ our
vnter nnd let II. slaiid twetity-four hours;
Hcllment or settllng llldleatca an iih-

eallhy condltlon of the kldtmyg; |f lt
tnlhs'tlm lllleli II Is cvidencc 0f kldney
.ntlbl-'i loo fti'.itient desire to jmRH lt, or
nll. ln the back i.s nlso convliiclng proof
hat th. kldney. and blndder t.re out of
rder.

What TO DO.
There Is comfort ln the knowledgo so
ften expiessed thnt Dr. KllinM". Swamp.
tool, the great kldney r.limdy. fnlfllls
very wlsh ln ctil'lng rhetinitttlsni, paln in
lm "b.tek. k.dn.y., llver, lilnddbr nnd
vory pnvl. of the urlnnry pnssnge. It
orreel.q liuiblllty to hold wnter nnd so.-ilil-
tig piilii ln pn... Ing lt. or bad nffectfl foi.
-nvlt.ff use of liquor, wltie or beer, nnd
vorcoines that implea..nnt neces.ilty of
rlng compelled to go often dui'lfig tlm
(iv, nnd to get up mnny tlmes durlng
lm nlght. Thn mlld nnd tlm "xtrnordln-
ry effect of Hw.'imp-Hont ls soon ronl-
_eil. It Htailda the hlghest for Its woti-
erful curo.. of thn most dlstrcslng enses.

f vou need n medicine you should hnve
hc best. Sold "by druggl. t ln firty-cent
nd one-dollnr -l_o_.
Yo.. mny hnve a nnrnple bottle of
Iwnmp-Root. the grent kldney remedy,
nd n book thnt tells nll nbout It. both
ent absolutely froe by mnil. Address,
>r. "Kllmer & Co., Blnghamton, _., Y.
Vhen wrltlDg be sure to mcntlon thnt
.ou rend tlllfl gonorohs offer in the Rleh-
nond Dnlly Tlmos-t*-. pnfh. Don't
unlte nny mlstiikc, "but remember tlm
nme, Swanrp-Rnot. Dr. Kllmer'.. SWalTip-
loot, nnd tho nddress, Blnghamton, N.
".. on every bottle.

Invlted them should shnre n por¬
tlon of thls burden.

Must Act Now.
"Tlmre wlll not bo tlme nfter tho

next soHslon of Congress for legisla¬
tlon then en.icted" to be effectlve.
Tlm items proposed ln thls blll whlch
your commltteo rcommended as nec¬

essary could not be completed hy
Aprll" 26, 1807, the dny the Exposl¬
tlon opens lts doors to the world.
"No one can plead that the blll of

last wlnter was the ond of legisla¬
tlon on the subject. Wo nll know thnt
It takes not thousands but millions
to hold un exposltlon, nnd tho Inn¬
guago of the former blll shows that
the appropriatlon to carry out tlm
object authorlzed was partlnl nnd not
complete.
.''No one can charge bad fnlth be¬

cause. when urged to accept nn

amendmont agrcelng not to come to
thls Congress for further approprln,-
tlons, wltli the asHiminee thnt in thut
event opposition would lm wltlulrawn.
tbe proposltlon was decllned. At that
time the gontleman from Mnlne who
was opposing the hlll stated thnt
without that amendment the camel
would have hls hend ln tly tent and
nt tho noxt sesslon hls body would
follow.
"Thero Is an nlmost unahlmous

sentiment fimong tho people for thls
appropriatlon. Tho States whose leg-
Islntures hnve met slnce the authqrl-
./atlon by* Congress have, nlmost
without exceptlon, mado npproprla-
tlons for pnrtlclpatlon. The pnpers
and magnzlnes nll over the country
havo urged It, and I believe If an

opportunlty ls gi\y*i thls Houso to
vote upon It, th-^T the mnjorlty for tho
blll wlll be large nnd decisive.

People Want It.
And now, Mr. Chntrman, for tho flnal

renson. Can we, In honor nnd wlth
credit, turn down thls blll? The Con¬
gress of the Unltcd States, by the net
ot March _. 13T>, Invlted the nations
of the world to partlcipftto wlth us
ln tlils celebration to ibe held nenr

nnd ln the wntnrs of Hampton Roads,
In the State of Virglnla. Wo cnn

not now evade the responslblllty of our

own act. The powers will be our

guests. lf they are comlng in greater
numbers than we expected, then we

must enlarge our table nnd provlde In
greater abunda.ee. Whether wo In¬
tended to do more, when the act of
last wlnter wns pnHscd, is not now tlie

questlon. The invitations hnve Tioen
sent nnd aecepted. The guests nre

nlmost on the wny. Shnll wo repeal
the former law, wl.hdraw the Invita¬
tions, throw dlscredlt upon our hos-

pltalitv. or shall we meet tho occa¬

sion wlth thnt splrlt of llbernllty nnd
greatness which Is truly Amerknn?
"I hnve no fenrs of what wlll be tho

verdlet of tho Representatives of tha
Amerlcnn people if glven a chanco
to vote on thls measure. It wlll be
a hearty responso and notlco that
Amerlcn. In hospltnllty ns well ns

greatness of nchlevomont, leads the
world."
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-.UGE SCANDAL OVER
AUTOMOBILE CHARGES
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO. May 22..Extortlon
.te charges to the city for autnniobli.
llre durlng tbe llrst two weeks follow
ng tho flre mny develop Into a huge
candal when the linance commltte.
InlshcB audltlng the aceounts. In tlu
abnlated statement flled with the com
nittco of forty Saturday. tliero appears r

liargo of $_7,.9_, for automobllo service
.he avernge YSntal n day wns $35, bu
n many Instances tho chargo wns ever

llgher.
Thnt nhsoluto conftdenee relgns In hank
ng clrcles here wns made evlde.nt to-day
vhen severii-l snvings Instltutlons nn-

lounced that they would open thelr door.
or husiness to-morrow mornlng.

Installing Water Works.
(S.meliU to The Tlmca-Eilspntch.)

FRANKI.IN, VA.. May 22,.Tho flrs
vork towards installing wnter works iuk
ower?igo In thls town commoncod thh
iiornliiB. Exeavatlon was started on See
ind Avonue, leading to Maln Streot, n rst
'ho workmen who aro excnvntlng nn
omposed most'.y of uegroos.
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OBITUARY.
Mrs. Jacob Kline,

(Speclnl lo Tlm Tlmes-1-Ispatch.)
HARRISON ni'RG. VA., May 23..Mrs

facoh KUne Is dead nt her home nen
.liiylai.Tf, after a prolonged illness o

¦Imiiniatlsm, lustlng six yoars. Sho ha.
looii nn Invalld durlng Ihat tlmo. Slr
v.'is nbout flfty yenrs of ngo nnd lenvo
icr hiiBbanul and severnl slsters atu
irothers.

Miss Agnes Wilkerson.
(Speclnl to Tlm Tlmes-1 .Ispatch.)

BOY l-TON, VA., Mny 22..Miss Agim
lA'llkerson, of l.unonlnir;..- dled nt Black
itone College Saturday njRTil Sho wa
ibout slxteen years of nge. Miss Wllker
joii was tlm daughter of Mr. and Mr.
W. I. Wllkerson. Sho hus a brother, Di
..'ilkorsnn, llvlng at I.a Cross, in Meek
enbilrg.

Timothy Sullivan.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlnms-Dlspatch..

llARRISON'IU*RG, VA., Mny 22..Th
funeral nf Tlrnoihy Sulllvan, who die
tt Broadway, was held to-day frotn th
nnthnlic Cluipol hero. Mr. Sulllvnn wa
3-1 years of ago, nml flfod hiidde.nly o
heart fnllure. Mr. Sulllvan wus n nath
of irelimd and came to thla country
tho early 50's. Hc wus a ploneor rallron
hullder and waa watehmun nt the Nar
row Passago Bridge ln Shennndonh couu

ty, in 1.78 when nu entlro train wen

througll tho struoliire, lm wns the flr.
tpan ot sumiiion iisshitiince.

Mrs. V. E. Lambert.
(Sr.eel.il to Tlm Tlmes-Dlsontch.l

ItOANOI. 1., VA., Mny 22..Mrs. Vlolel
la _.ll_abeth Enmhert. wlfo of Mr. Pro
r.iimberl, dled thin mornlng nt tho hom
of ht. *_n rents, Mr. and Mrs. JT. E. Tun:
bull; aged 21.

SENATE TO ACT
II BURTON EAST

Rcsdll.liqit Adopted Calliiig fpr
Inqtiiry By CotliniUtcc oli

J'rivilcges and Election.*.

POLITICS IN SMOOT AFFAIR

Repuhlicans in Need of MoriUOit
Vote and Unwdlitig to

Exptl Senator.

(From Our Keguhir (Jorresponde.it.1
WASHIXUTON. May 22..TIlO Soniitc

dovoted tho greater pnrt ot to-dny. s

Besalon to conslderdtlon of the immigia-
tlott blll. but beforo it was tuken Up,
Senator MeCumber mado u personal
stntoniont contrndletlng nn article prlnt¬
ed ln Ihe XoW York Tribunc to tlie 01-

reet thnt the rallroad rato blll hnd been

so (iniended ut his Instance ffs to rcntlor
It Ineffectlve. Previous to thnt time aiso
the Senato adopted a resolutlon dlroot-
ing the coinnilttee on prlvlloges aml
electlons to conslder tho courso to bo

piirsued ln tho case of Senator Burton.
Speechos on the Immigration blll wore

made by Senators Djllhlghnm, MoCrenry,
Bacori, Soott, Pntterson ond othors. Tho
blll wns stlll undor conslderation when
tho Sonuto adjourned,

The Resolution.
The Burton resolutlon was offered by

Sonator Ilalo nnd rend as follows;
"Resolved, thnt the commlttee on

prlvfTtges and electlons bo dlrectcd to
examino Into tho legnl effect of tho
lnte decisions of the Supreme Court ln
tho enso of Joseph It. Burton, a

senator from Kansas, and as soon ns

may lie to roport thelr roeommenda-
tloiis ns to what actlr.^ If an>- shall
be taken by tho Senate."
The resolutlon was "adopted wlthout de¬

bate.
lt Is snld that sovernl senators nf ln-

fluonoe oppose nllowlng Senator Burton's
nnme to remaln longer on the Senato
rolls. Tlicre hns'been a feellng in tho.

Senate, aod tho sentlment lms prevnllod,
thnt lt would be unfalr nnd nltogethor
improper to tnke action on tho cnse

whlch would tend to affeet the consldern-
tlon of the nnne by the courts. Slnco
the Supreme Court of the United Stntes
has affirmed tho decision of tbo lower
courts. there Is a feellng thnt tho Sennte
should oxpel from its membprshlp n mnn

nbout to begln a jall sentence. Whlle It
ls truo that tho Supreme Court hns nl-
lowed Mr. Burton tlmo In whleh tn llie
a potltlon for a rehearlng of tlie cnse.

lt la'not thought thnt the flnnl outcornc
will bo mnterinllv dlfferent from that
Indlcntod by tho decision of the court

yestorday.
Smoot Case.

The delay in tlie Senate Commlttee on

Prlvlloges and Electlons In taking action
on the case of Reed Smoot Is piuzllng.
Thero ls beliovod to be polltlcs ln lt.

The Inniionce thnt report of tho com-

mltteo wlll hnve on the congrosslonnl
enmpaign this fnll Is beliovod to be thn

reason "for the delny of the committee.
It Is understood that tho cnse Is now

Incleflnltely postponed. The Bepubllcans
nro ln need of the Mormon vote, not
only In the "-Stnte of 1'tn.h, of course.

but nlso in Idaho, Montana and Ne¬
vada.
Tho Democrats hnve broken outrlgbt

wlth tho Mormons, but the Hopubllcnns
hold wlth them. nnd, lf. they should hnve
to vote to put Smoot out of tho Sennte,
lt wlll be a bltter (loso.
Senator Bailey opposes excliidlng a

senator, but it Is understood he is wlll¬
lng to vote to oxpel. Sonator Reverldge
Is wllllng ulso to voto to oxpel, but not
to exclude. It ro.|uiros n majority to
excludc. and two-thlrds to oxpel. It Is
doubtful wliether tlie opponents of Smoot
can muster a two-thlrds vote.

CHANGE SYSTEM OF
SCED DISTRIBUTION

But Action Will Not Be Taken
Until Next Session of

Congress.
fBy Assoelated Press.)

WASHINGTON, May 22..The agricul¬
tural appropriatlon blll wns reported to

the Senate to-day. lt carrles $7,715,000.
n.n Increnso of $22..,5(.0 over tho amount
carrled by the blll as It passed tho
House. On the subject of the free soods.
the report snys:

"It may bn stated that a dooldode
majority of tlie commltteo expressed
thomsolvos informally as opposed to

the distrlbutlon of common soeds, ns

nuthorlzed by lnw for many yoars,
but deemed it Inadvlsable nt tlils
sesslon to recommend n. change, bo-
llovlng thnt such could not now se-

curo tho deslred result, but trust at
tho noxt sesslon n llberal appropria¬
tlon for the distrlbutlon of raro and
valuable seeds may tako the plnce of
the present very objectlonablo sys¬
tem."
An appropriatlon of $1.1,000 Is mado to

establish at points of export to bo deslg-
nnted by tho Seeretary of Agriculture,
laborntorles for the purposo of oxaniln/
Ing seeds nnd grains and flxlng detlnl/e
grades.

Provlslon is mnde thnt ten per cent. of
all nioney recelved from each forest re¬
serve shall bo pald to tho Stnto or Ter¬
ritory In whlcli tho reservo Is sltunted
to bo exponded for public eoIiooIh or

public ronds. For nutrltutlons iuvcsilgii-
tlons $20,000 ls appropriated. Thls Is to
continue tho lnvestlgatlons conductefl nt

exporliiient statlnns, and under tlie chlef
of tho bureau of chemlstry In ordur to
produoe inoro econlmlcal foods than aro
ln common uso.
< -»- I

UNIONISTS WIN.

Case Will Now Be Taken to Su¬
preme Court of Illinois.

(By Associnted Press.)
DF-CATI'H, IU.., May 22,.Tho legnl

contest, Instltuted to prevent tho unlon
of tho Cumberland I'lvshyterlan rhurcli
wilh Ihe Presbyterlan Churoh, hns heen
declded ln favor of Iho rnlonlsts.Judge
jobns to-nlght mndo publlo a £tl_#*on ln
whlch lio refuses (o grnnt tho Injunction
prnyed for by tho nntl-Hnlonlsts, and
dlsmlsnes thn blll on demurror. A wrlt¬
ten oplnlon wlll bo hniuled down WVci-
nesdny.
The doclsion wns not unoxpected by

th.i lenders of tho antl-Hnlonlsts. Thelr
nttorneys nnnoiinced that tliey wlll nu-

poul |ha caso, probnbly to the Siipronio
Court nf UliTflM...

Five Injured.
(Bv Associnted l'ros.s.)

SPRrNTiFlf_I>P. O., May SS..Flve per-
Kons woro injured In a colllslon botween
two automoblh's west of here to-nlght,
ono mncnlne bolng thrown down a teu-
fmit eiiilinukiiient. Jerry Williams sus-

tnl.ieil u fracturo oi tho rlyht shoulder,
Harry I'hlHIp* liul H" nf|n IW.QlfW unr
Mrg. '\VIlllnnis. Mrs. Albert Schiiefer aml
fcjrs! PUIllpps W?M badly brulsed und cut

Baby Mln
n mother -hould bc a Rotirce of
dflheef Incld.nt to Ihe ordeal mttK
Mother's Friend i_ tlie only remedy
ptiiti und dnnger of ivmternity ; this
scvercst. trial is not. only mude pninl
hy its use. Those who use this rci

gloomy; nervousness, miusca nnd
ovcreorne, tlie system is made rea

serious accidents so coinmon to thc
hour are obviuted by the use of A1
Friend. "It. is worth its weight it
says many who have used it. $1
bottle at drug otorcs. Book c.ot

valuable information of interest to a

bc sent to any addrcss frec upon
BRADFIELD REQULATOR OO.,

PENN 111
T TESTIFY

(Contlnued from Flrst Pngo..

II. C. Burk.tt nnd C. A. Biieh. Thn at.
tondanco of Joseph Boyer, chle.t clerk to
tl.e igeneral <.ii|_..i'lnt.>-nd..nt o. motlsf
power ut Altoon.i, hus beon rciuested Im¬
mediately after he getc bnck from Color¬
ado.
Tho commlsslon l.us excitaed Edward B.

Whitney, of Now Vork, who was ap¬
polnted assdclate counsel wlth Mr. Glas¬
gow, from attendance at tlm hearlngs tlils
week. 1'olltlcnl Influenco ls understood to
hnve caused hls nppolnlment In thc flrst
place.

Preparing to Strike.
Some Phllndelphla lnvestors Interested

In thc Ponnsylvanla Railroad havo about
declded upon a courso of actlon to pro-
teet themselves, ln vlew of the rcvela-
tlcns ln thls Investlgation, they foel tliat
radical change.. ln tho methods pursued
ln the management of tlm company aro

necessary.
Before movlng they wlll glve Presi¬

dent Cassatt sufuclent tlme to shapo a

pollcy. If he fuils to act aa they thlnk
ho sliould, then they propose to glve
the board of dlreetors a fnlr chanco. Af¬
ter that they propose .to net for them¬
selves. If thls shall becomo necessAry
the. plnn Is to stnrt In early to organlzo
among tho 40,000 stockholders of the Penn-
sylvanln, so that. enough proxles cnn bo
assured ut thc next nnnunl meeting' to
turn out the Cassatt party.

RAILROADS MUST
NOW FACE COURTS

Court Overrules Demurrer of

Burlington Company.De-
cision Important.
(By Associated Press.)

KANSAS CITY, MO.,^layJ___--Tho de¬
murrer of the Burlington Rallway, do-
nylng tho Jurlsdlctlon of tho govorn¬
ment In export 'frelght rates, wns over-

riiled in tho Unlted States Court hore
to-day by .ludgn Smlth MoPherson, ot
Iowa. Tlm declslon Is of grent Importanc.o
to shlpplng Interests of all sectlons of
tlm country nnd of particular weight at

present liecnuso it tends to destroy tho
eontentlon of tho rallwnys thnt export
rntes need not be made public.

It mean.., too, that tlie Burlington Rnll¬
wny nnd tlio other railroads, corporatlons
¦and porsons Indloted horo ln December,
must stand trial on tho charge of ac-

coptlng robates. Thc trlnl of tlm Bur-
llngton wns set for Mny 31st.

Important Decision.
Attontlon wus drawn to tlm report of

the Interstate Cnninmree Commlsslon
Decemhcr 14, 1905, In which It wns snid:
"It wns a mootod nuestlon whether tho
present net recpilros carriers to llio nnd
nmIntain tariff- under whlch they trnns-
port exports and imports, but the ooiti-
nilssion has a number of tlmes declded
thnt tlm stntutes covered thls polnt."
"The same sectlon," tho declslon says,

"flnds lho samo klnd of commerco In-
cludc.. l.y tlm act nnd Ineludes from tho
Unlted Stntes to a forolgn country."
The fnct thnt hnlf a bllllon of dollars'
worth of exports are shlpped from llm
Unlted Stntes Is a powerful nrgument ln
favor of the proposltlon thnt thoy sliould
not be hampered wllh rato turiffs dlffl-
oult or impossible to observc, becauso
ocean rates vory from day to day. But
Is thls nn nrgument thnt cnn persunde
courts upon the q.ieBtlor. of whnt con¬

struction shall be glven a ntntnto If such
snttito Is vnlld?"
Tho statute, Judge McPherson snys, for-

blds lowerlng t.m rnto.. excopt on threo
days' notlco nnd forhlds ralslng them ex¬

cept. on ten dnys' notlce. "lt Is clenr," ho
contlnued, "thnt cnrrlers by rallwnys and
water Inland, when netlng under a oom-

mnn agreement, nre. covered by tlm stnt¬
utes, as well as commerce liy any meth¬
od wlth nn adjacont forelgn country, Aml
ns to Intorstnto commorbe, II Is Included.
Becnuso theso nre Bpoelfldully enuinerated
lt ls eontended thnt all others are ex-

cluded. Conoodhig tlm forco of thls
olementnry and recognlzed rule of con-
struetlon there, ln my oplnlon, is the orro,-
of tho entire argument of defondnnt's
counsel. Congress t_S. not enupnorat'.*
ocenn coniuierce, because it would havo
been frlvolotis to do so."
.Indge MePherson says full force can be

given lo tlm stntuto only bv enforclng it
nn shlpments to New York and then
transferrlng the ineivliiin.llse to VOBBOlS,
when of coursc, It piisses from the Juris-
dlctlon.
"And lt seoms to nm." he snys In con¬

cluslon. "that when thls Is dono, it CW.
be under nn est.ihllshed rate, proclalmed
by a pubhslmd nnd posted turlff rate."

MAKE NEW REPORT
ON OIL INDUSTRY

Commissioner Garfield Gathering
Facts for Additional Revela-

tions to President.
(Bv Assoyiiited Pross. 1

.VASIUNGTON, Muy __!.--'onimlssloner
of Gorporiitlons Jiinms R. (iarileld, sluted
to-dny that lie would submlt to tlm
!l'icsid,eiil furlher Inforiiuitiou on tlm
icsnlt of hls InvHtlgatioii of tho oll In-
dustrv. It hus not yet been determlned,
however, wlmtlmr thla wlll bo ln ono

.Hlnglc report or m-vcl'al aepuruto r-POI'tt.
T|ie report recently submltted to I'on-

greSB covered tlm'ijuestlon of Iraiisporiu.
tlon und frcight rates and Mr. (U.rlU-hl
Is now engaged in preparing reports nn

tlm productlon und ii-l'inlug of oil. tho

control of plpe' ll.ms, organl.atloil, for¬

elgn trndo an.l conditions and compett-
tlvo method. The dnta for the flrst four

luis practlciiily all heen ivoelv.il und tho

l-epoit on competltlvr- __.etho.ls Is well
undor wnv. Mr. Gnrflold Bald he lii'l "l,t
Inlicvt! lm would bo able to submlt to
tho President uiiy of these roports _.(_..
foro tlio ndjournment of CongT. 86,

O .____. 1-5 -K" C_» _____ X ____,.

tbo ___x71''1!iK wyla.- -Uwavs B.._;_.

C.Every mother fee.t. i
prc.-it droad of the pain
nnd dnnger iittendnnt upotf
the most critical perio6
ot* lier life. Bccoming

joy to nll, but the stifTcring ana

:cs its niiticiputioii one of miscry.
wliich relit:ves women of the great
hotir wliich is dreuded us woman'9
ess, but nll the danger is avoided
nedv arc no longer despondent ot

other distressing conditions aro

dy for the coming event, and tho
critical
lother's
i gold,"
.00 per
itaining
11 women, will
application to
Atlanta, Ga.

flSTITE
TEXIS HSTII

Asscmbly Does Not Regard the
Chargcs As Being Serious As *

First Supposcd.

TO D1SCUSS UNION TO-DAY

'(Spoclnl to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
OREENVlliLB, S. C May 22.-Tho com¬

mlssloners lnst night roturned ln memory
to their college duys, whlle they wont

In person to tlie cotnmencoment exerclses-
ot Chlcora College. The falr students

wero very attractive and tho spen-kcrs
from the assembly -wero very happy. They
Jol-od and admontshed and enjoyeel them-.
selvos as much as thoy woro enjoyed.
Moderator Hall, Dr. Bacliman, of Ten¬

nessee; Dr. Curroll, of 'Wnshlngton and
Lee Unlvcrslty, nnd Dr. Homphill, o£
Kentucky, mndo excellent acldresses.

Heresy Case.
Thls pcrlnd of rolaxatlon prepared for

the strenuous life ot to-duy. whllo tha

Cnldwoll caso wna bolng consldered. Thou

forenoon was occupled by the readlngsi
of the record of thls interesting cnse. Aa

sorm ns this wns dono tho moderator/
charged the court and-Dr. Green, oC

K'ontucky, led in prayer. So great lst

tho interest In this case thnt at timos alll
ot tho standtug room ln tl.o large churclut

SDr! CVP. Brldewoll, of Atlanta. oponed*(
tho. argument In favor of Dr. C*aldwell.
who has appcaled from tbo decision ot.)
the Synod of Texas, by which tho aotlon,
of Fort Worth Presbytery, ln rccelv ng
him and installlng hlm the pastor of the'|
Flrst Churcli of Fort Worth, wns ro-

vorsed. Tlils action left Dr. Caldwell
wlthout Presbyterlan connection nud pas-
toral charge. Rev. J. V.- McCall. of-;
Cleburno, Tcxns. upheld tho doclsion or

tlie synod. Hom tlie court took recess
untll 10 A. M. to-morrow.
The represontntiv*. 011 both sldes aro

(IghtlnK wlth groat onrnestnesa and nbil-
Ity. The charges agalnst tho orthodoxy
of Dr. Caldwell do 'not seem nearly so

serious im had boon supposcd, and tho
oplnlon is expressed to-nlght thut the
assombly wlll ovorruto the action of tha
synod nnd rcinstate Dr. Cnldwoll as pas¬
tor of his former churcli.

Reports on Federation.
Tho report of the commltteo on close*

relations whlch was submltted to th*
nsi.oml.ly to-dny, was mado tho special
order for 11 o'clock to-morrow niornlng.
A majority roport was submltted whlcli
favored the doclsion of what ls Jtnown
as tho Charlotte Conferenco. whlch reeom-

monds the bstabllshment of an occlesias-
tlcnl council, to be known as "tho coun-

oll of the reformed churches In Amerlca
holdlng ihe Presbyterlan systom." Tha
object of such council wns to promoto.
.Closer relations and more efl'ectivo iid-1
mlnlstrntlvo co-operatlon among thoso.
charges." A mlnority roport also was sub-|
mlted, signed liy slx of ihe thirtcon mom-

bc-rs of the commlttoe. Thls report ob-
icctod to the adoptlon "of the mnjorlty
report. largoly 011 tho ground that tho 1

plnn proposed would be too compllcated.
too expeiisivo; thnt tho samo objectai
mlght bo iioenmpilshod more slmply and (
moro spoedlly nnd boen uso tho courso)
recnnimondod In the Charlotto conferenco

probnbly would result In the "extenslon
of the' churcli ns an Indepondent or-';1
ganlzatlon." Dr. McKoiwny Is leadlng tha i
majority and Dr. Daniel tho mlnority.
To-nlght forelgn mVsuJons woro con-;'

sldorod and soveral roturned tuisslonnrieg ¦

spoke. Considerable tlmo wns glven to-
dny to the reports ot* commltteo on bllls i
nnil ovortures 011 mlnlsterlnl educatlon
nnd relief. :

Atlanta hus been declded 011 ns tho
Inontlou pf the newly formed central
executive contmltleo.
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The smallest wages are

not too- small for saving if
the WILL is great.

Say "I WILL save,"
and the battle is half won.

$1 starts an account. If
out of town, bank by mail.

3 per cent. compound
interest.

Planters
National BanK,
Savings Department

Hi<?hmi._-d, Vu,

Gapltal * . . .

Surplus and Profits
$300,(

- 900,1
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